The effect of electron beam (EB) irradiation on polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) film was studied in air at room temperature. The structural changes of the PTFE film irradiated by EB were determined by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The morphological changes on the film surface were described using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The surface hydrophilicity of the modified film was characterized through water contact angle measurement. The results show that scission of the chain on the surface of PTFE film was induced by EB irradiation. The atomic ratio of F/C decreased and the atomic ratio of O/C increased. The surface roughness of the irradiated sample increased. In the case of irradiation in the presence of residual air, carboxylic acid fluoride groups appear and can hydrolyze to carboxylic groups in the surface-near regions. These polar groups significantly reduced the hydrophobicity and oleophobicity of the PTFE film and consequently cause the decline of the water contact angle of the film surface. XRD analysis reveals an increase of the crystallite size of PTFE along with the increasing time of the irradiate.
Introduction
Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), a highly crystalline polymer with melting point around 330°C, possesses an exceptional position in the plastics industry due to their attractive mechanical properties, chemical inertness, heat resistance and low coefficient of friction. Although, it has a unique low friction characteristic, it suffers from high wear rate because of its smooth molecular morphology (1) . For this reason, it is usually blended with other polymers or reinforced as a component of a composite material for special applications. It has also found application as many of it qualities are complimentary to various fillers, thermoplastics and resins (1) . However, PTFE especially in rubbers have not been achieved with any commercially significant success. This is mainly due to the intractability of PTFE in providing homogeneous formulation because of its poor wetting and dispersion characteristic. This problem results from the unique properties of PTFE, most probably its highly hydrophobic surface which resists wetting (2, 3) . There is indeed a strong motivation to investigate new techniques and procedures for the use of PTFE powder in rubber compounds as a solid lubricant for tribological applications.
In order to enhance the adhesion properties of PTFE and extend its range of application, many efforts have been made in terms of introducing hydrophilic groups onto the surface of PTFE, such as the hydroxyl group, carboxyl group (4) and sulfonate group (5), to improve its hydrophilicity, adhesion property and ion-exchange performance. Unfortunately, all the methods mentioned above have disadvantages, e.g. in the chemical process, the defluorination with the naphthalene radical anion followed by the hydroxyl group induced is not safe for the use of strong oxidants (6) .
Irradiation modification of polymers is one of the modern methods, which enables the receiving of new polymeric materials with specific properties. Compared to the conventional method of modification, i.e. the chemical method, electron beam irradiation has many advantages. The solvent-free polymer material is usually less hazardous and more environmentally friendly. Moreover, the chain reaction is initiated at low temperature, assuring the complete modification of PTFE at an unusual high speed. To date, the irradiation grafting of PTFE in order to enhance hydrophilic properties has been reported. These interesting results have confirmed the formation of acid-fuoride groups on the surface of PTFE (1, (7) (8) (9) . These groups diminish the strong water repellency of PTFE which makes the homogeneous incorporation of PTFE into other materials and becomes possible. Franke and Haase examined manufacturing and tribological properties of sandwich materials with a pure PA 66 and four different modified PTFE-PA 66 compounds. The specific wear rate k of the sandwich composite material with chemically-bonded PTFE-PA 66 surface material and the glass-fiber reinforced material under the unlubricated condition at different pressures and sliding speeds has been found to decrease by a half compared to the compact material with the same composition (10) . Results of the chemically bonded PTFE-PA-6.6 material system are presented in which the excellent processing and material properties of PA-6.6 are combined with the anti-friction properties of PTFE. The production can be carried out by reactive extrusion with a twin screw extruder under polyamide processing conditions (11) . Electron beam modification leads to enhanced physical properties due to compatibility and dispersion of PTFE powder in a polymer matrix (12) . Radiation functionalization produces PTFE micropowders containing persistent trapped-radicals and functional groups on the surface of PTFE powder that can be easily compounded into elastomers such as EPDM rubber (3). The physical and tribological properties are improved by the use of PTFE micropowders in EDPM matrix (1, 3, 9, 12) .
Although there is a widespread use of PTFE, the data of the effect of irradiation on structural changes of PTFE is still insufficient to the best of our knowledge. The impact of electron beam irradiation on the water contact angle of PTFE film has not been investigated so far. In this work, the structural change and hydrophilicity of electron beam irradiated PTFE was studied by using FT-IR, SEM, XRD and water contact angle analysis.
Experimental

Materials
Industrial PTFE (0.05 mm in thickness) used in this work was obtained from Dongguan Hong Wei Plastic Product Co. (Dongguan, China).
Electron beam irradiation
Irradiation experiments were performed on a 30 Kev, 1 A electron accelerator SOLO (Russia). The specimens were set in a vacuum vessel (20 mbar) at room temperature and irradiated with dose of 0-60 kGy, respectively. The PTFE films were irradiated in steps in order to avoid the increase of temperature.
Fouriter transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
FTIR was performed using a US Nicolet 380 apparatus in absorbance mode at a resolution of 4 cm -1 .
X-ray diffraction (XRD)
The crystallite size of the pristine and EB irradiated PTFE was evaluated by the XRD technique. XRD was carried out between 2θ = 15-30° with CuKα radiation at a generation voltage of 40 kV in a Rigaku D/max-RB (Japan) diffractometer. A generator current of 40 mA was used and the scan step was 0.02.
Field emitting scanning electron microscope (SEM)
A JEOL JSM-5600LV (SEM) equipped with energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) was used to examine surface morphologies and distribution of the main element of PTFE films. All the samples were bonded the sample holder with a piece of glue that is electrically conductive and were sputter coated with gold. EDS was directly carried out on it.
Contact angle measurements
Dynamic contact angle measurements were carried out under ambient conditions with a DCAT21 contact angle meter and tensionmeter (Germany). The measurement of the contact angle was done with rectangle samples (20 × 10 × 0.05 mm) according to the Wilhelmy method in the water. The speed of the lift motor was 0.5 mm/s. Position to weight analysis and contact angle computation were performed using the software DCAT. For ensuring the accuracy, the measurements were performed with the number of five measuring cycles, and then the average value was regard as the final contact-angle result.
3 Results and discussion
FTIR spectroscopic analysis
Chemical changes of PTFE after exposure to electron beam (EB) were monitored by FTIR spectroscopy. Figure 1 shows the FTIR spectra of prinstine PTFE and irradiated PTFE. In the FTIR spectra of PTFE irradiated with a dose of 60 kGy, a new distinctive absorption bands around 1880 cm -1 can be observed, which can be assigned to carbonyl fluoride groups(-COF). The band at 2360 cm -1 is a combination band associated with the CF 2 backbone (13). The intensity of this absorption becomes weaker with the increasing of irradiation dose, which indicates the scission of the C-F bond happened. On the other hand, the intensity of the absorption at 1800 cm -1 increases along with the increasing of EB irradiation dose. This band is assigned to carboxylic acid groups (-COOH). Irradiationinduced degradation of PTFE in the presence of air results in C-F and C-C scission during electron beam irradiation. C-F scission results in the formation of secondary radicals, whilst C-C scissions produce primary free radicals. These free radicals react with atmospheric oxygen to yield stable perfluoroalkylperoxy radicals. Besides these peroxy radicals, carbonyl fluoride groups are also formed which will be hydrolyzed in the presence of atmospheric moisture to form carboxylic acid groups during and after the irradiation (14) . Moreover, as shown in Figure 1 , there are very strong CF 2 asymmetrical and symmetrical stretching bands appear in the region of 1350±1000 cm -1 . Apparently, it is due to the non-transparency of the PTFE film with 0.05 mm thickness in the irradiation.
XRD analysis
The loss of crystallinity for a PTFE sample irradiated by EB is confirmed by XRD measurements. Figure 2 shows the XRD intensity profiles of the pristine PTFE and irradiated samples at different doses. The XRD profile of the pristine PTFE shows a sharp peak at 2θ = 18.2°. As the EB dose is increased, the intensity of the peak decreases indicating the evolution of PTFE towards a more disordered state. Such behavior is inconsistent with that in other studies (15) . No significant shift of the peak position is observed, which implies that the lattice parameters do not change dramatically. The Scherrer equation gives the relation between the crystallite size (L) and FWHM (b) of an XRD peak
where K is the wavelength of X-ray beam, L is the crystallite size, K is a constant usually equal to 1 and b is FWHM of the peak in radians. The crystallite size of the pristine PTFE is calculated to be 331 Å and for 60 kGy EB irradiated film this size decreases to 263 Å. Furthermore, crystallite size decreases with the increasing the irradiate dose till 60 kGy. The detail is shown in Table 1 .
Structure morphology analysis (SEM and EDS)
After irradiation, both the chemical structure and the surface morphology of PTFE are changed. Figure 3 is the SEM graphs of the pristine PTFE and the PTFE irradiated by EB with 60 kGy dose. The pristine film shows smooth surface ( Figure 3A ) whereas the irradiated film ( Figure 3B ) shows rough surface. The EDS of the films (Table 2) shows the elemental composition and the atomic ratio of PTFE film before and after irradiation. Atomic ratio of fluorine to carbon F/C is found to be 1.83 before irradiation compared to that of 1.38 after irradiation. The irradiated PTFE film has an increase of O content and a drop of F percentage. It is assumed that a portion of activated points reacted with oxygen in the air. As a result, the O/C atomic ratio increases from 0.19 to 0.55 distinctly. It is clear from the FTIR spectra, as shown in Figure 1 , that the bands around 2360 cm -1 , 1880 cm -1 and 1800 cm -1 represent the degradation, scissions and oxidation reaction occurred in the rough region.
Wetting properties
It is important for a high-performance hydrophilic surface to sustain the hydrophilicity in the practical application. Figure 4 illustrates the changes of water contact angle for the pristine and the irradiated PTFE film at different doses at room temperature. The change of water contact angle for the irradiated sample shows a sharp decrease when increasing the irradiation dose from 10 to 20 kGy, followed by a slight decrease as the irradiation dose further increases. The values of the water contact angle for the pristine and the irradiated film with a dose of 60 kGy are 81.392° and 57.456°, respectively. The result proves that the groups with strong hydrophilicity are successfully introduced onto the surface of the PTFE film. However, degradation and oxidation of polymers are competitive processes and are considered as a function of depth and 
Conclusions
The effects of electron beam irradiation on the PTFE film were investigated. The changes in structure and properties after EB irradiation were determined by FTIR, SEM, XRD, EDS and water contact angle. The bands of the FTIR spectra of irradiated samples can be assigned to the functional groups: -COF and -COOH. The increase of irradiation dose can promote C-F and C-C scissions and the oxidation reaction in the rough region. The water contact angle decreased with the increasing of EB irradiation dose which can reach 57.456° compared with 81.392° before irradiation, meanwhile the hydrophilicity of the film is significantly enhanced. XRD analysis reveals the decrease of the crystallite size of PTFE with the increasing of the irradiate dose, which denotes some destruction of the orderliness of the original crystal structure due to EB irradiation.
